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The Lyric has quit business.

Still tho ourfew romalns sllei.t.

E. II. IliiKhcs spent Sunday In Super-lor- .

CUas. Steiton loft for IHadeu Mon-

day.
Jim Btbortou went to Hustings Mn-day- .

George VanCnmp is in inl' lhls

week.
Paul Storey is on tho sick list this

week.

John Klpp of Hastings was iu town

Friday.
E. Hlatt was down from Ayr Wed-

nesday.
J. 11 Show of Hastings was in town

Monday.
Will Robertson was in Muo Hill

Tuesday.
Mrs. A. L. Walker Is lu Kansas City

this week.
Old newspapers 5 ceuts ft bundle

this oflico,.,. ii. ...t.,r. .if Uivorton wus

at I

inr ion mink.. v
town Friday.

C.uy ltarnnott came down from Pdue

Hill Tuesday.
I W. Ilolund of Ilubbell was in

town Tuesday.

Jack Masters and wife aro home

from Bertrand.
Mrs. Paul Pope left last wcolc for a

visit in Colorado.
Guy Hradbrook waa down from Blue

Hill Wednesday.

Duane Saunders returned from

Brnnning Friday.
He satistied ouly with the best White

Loaf fills the bill.
K. W. Furgeson of Topeka, ICtis., is

in town this week.

Charles Pratt or Hastings is in town

today on business.
Lee DeTourof Guide Kock spent

Sunday in tho city.

Ned Preston of Superior wan In town
Saturday on business.

T.J. Ward of Lincoln was in town

this week on business.

Win. Breedo of Hastings was in town

yesterday on business.

Supt Klch and wife spent Sunday iu

Fairbury with his folks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Kaley of Lincoln

nn in the city this week.

v..,i iiiiiiWllh of Blue Hill is at
tending court this week.

See Dr. Stockman for eye glasses

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Good si. room house for rent,
H. W. (iulliford.

Some good residence lots for sale.
Inquire of H. W. Ciullifonl.

The little nine mouth's old child of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Stewai t died Wed-

nesday morning and was burled today.

Farm Loans- ,-' '" " lc'ul' to

make farm loans at the lowest rate
and best terms. I am nolo agent for
Trevett, Mattis .; Baker. Some pri-

vate money
J. H. Bailey, Ited ( loud, Nebr.

Hakes Home Biking Easy

! fcil'VA1 'fe'iiJ B

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only hahing powder
tnntSo from iictyal Grapo

Grcana of Tartar
H0ALBM,K0LIMEPK5SPHATE

- CM-nam--
El

V

The Best

Varnish Made.

Sold Only
BY

Druggist

Bud McCune and wife spent Sunday
in this city with his parents.

O. A. Peterson and Kd Hjlly were
ovor from Lebanon Tuesday

' Come let us make a noise like a 1th
of July celebration this year

Take your eggs, butter and poultry
to J. O. Caldwell and got cash.

i F. Sullivan of Iowa City, Iowa was
, iu tho city the first of the week.

You will miss it if you don't try
ltoutt County Coal.-- J. o. Caldwell.

Mrs. Ben Grant returned homo from
a visit with relatives at Ohlowa Satur-
day.

A. II. Mansiiold the paint man of
Hastings was in town Friday on busi-
ness.

Wilbur Hamilton and family spent
Sunday in Guide. Hock with his par-
ents.

Foit Salk Corrugated iron, 2.50
per square, limited quantity. (. F.
W.VLLIN.

Tom McCrillls nurcliuhed one of
those line Kimball pianos of Hd Aniaek
this week.

Arthur Simons of Hastings was in
town Saturday as a witness in tint dis-

trict court
Attorney Kd. L. Adams of Minilen

was iu town this week attending dis-
trict court.

The "Whole Family" is extended a
Cordial invitation to visit our stitidio.
Stkvenh HllO.

Aaron Hedge returned from Beatrice
Saturday evening, where he visited his
brother Orrin.

A most interesting law auit is being
tried this week in district court, Piatt
vh Richardson.

Mrs. Keying of Franklin is visiting at
tho home of her daughter, Mrs. Noble
Ball this week.

Mrs. Jennie Hingor returned to Lin-
coln Wednesday. Mrs Boyd Smith
accompanied her.

Mrs. uernard MeNony is entertain-
ing this afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Burr of Guide Rock.

Prof, rciiaugh formerly of this city
now of Washington. I). ('. , is visiting
relatives here this week.

White Loaf takes the cake and mak-
es the best bread. All the merchants
sell it. fully guaranteed.

Miss Vina llalliday of t.'rcely. Colo.,
arrived Sunday on account of the
death ot her brother Jiarl.

The G. A. U. will meet hcieut'ter at
one o'clock sharp on the 1st and 'M
Saturdays ot each month.

It does not mutter how many of you
come, but get their. Photographs are
always nice. Sn.vnx Bitos.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Tompkins of
Doniphan relumed home after a short
visit with Itev. K.X. Tompkins.

Is your farm lor sale? List it with
Dan Gariii.ii ,v Cumi-aw- . It will he
liberally advertised. Chief ofllce.

Bert King, Geo. Coon, Chris Jensen
and J. A. McArthur and sou Lee wont
to St. Joe Wednesday with theirstock.

In your farm for saleY List it a
selling prices on straight commission
basis with-Da- flAiniK.it & Company.
Chief oftjee.

ThoDoirree of Honor meets next
Tuesday evening. All ijicmbcis are
requested to bu present us there is
work to be done.

S. C. Shuck w ho lives south west of
town is building a new house uud
other improvements on his school
section which ho leceutly purchased.

Farm Loans Negotiated -- Longest
Time Kasiest Optional Payments Low
est Bates of Interest on Shnrlost No-

tice. Dan CiWUtKIt ,: Co. At Ciiikk
Ofllce

Word has been teeoived from Ksconi-da- ,

Calif., of Ihu serious illness of
Claude I'iereo, fonneily of this city,
His many fiiends hope for a speedy
recovery.

j G.J. Hiijwoll.foimerly with the Bed
Cloud Auto Co., was in town tho latter
part of last week, preparing to remove
to Omaha, where he has a good posi
tion with an auto supply company.

The following shipped stock to St.
Joe Wednesday: Frank Amack 1 ear
of hogs, Bert King 1 car of cattle, Geo.
Coon !i earn of cat Ho, Koontz & Jensen
:i cars of cattle. II. C. Cutter 2 cms of
hogs. J A. McXrthurll cars of cnttlv.

Uoy Ktist proprietor o( tlic Koynl
Harbor Shop has nil modern conven-
iences in any (list class Harbor Shop.
Au electric Massage, first class voik-man- .

Particular people patron lc his
particular plnee.

"Resolutions in Action" will be the
subject of Mr. Jurboo's address next
Sunday evening which will be tlio
third of it series of sormons which he
is giving more esprcially for the young
people. All are invited.

Our specialties-sing- le Photographs
and (Ironp Pictures, you do the sitting,
we do the work in classy, artistic man-

ner. Ours is "Tho Model Studio" and
tho sooner you come the sooner you
get your pleUiro Sikvkns Uhom.

Hereafter the Skating rinlt will bo
open Wednesday 'J to 5 ladles only.
Wednesday 7 to 10 p. ni., Saturday U to
11:30 u. ni. children only, Saturday 2
to f p. in., Sutnrday 7 to lo p. m.

Man'i.kv Bros.
Will Fitzgerald a nephew of Father

Fitzgerald of this city was killed last
Saturday while hauling a load of lum-

ber up In South Dakota to build with
on his claim which ho recently moved
onto. Tho remains will be brought to
this city for burial.

Base ball fans are delighted to hear
of tho success of Clarence (Lefty)
Mitchell, in his tryout with the Do-tro- ll

"Tigers." Mitchell has boon
taken with the ilrst division team
which signifies that lie is capable of
being a regular this season.

My now stock of Wall Papor
Justin, call and sec tho choice
patterns of 1911. Paints, oils,
varnlshos, mouldings, picture
frames and everything that
goes with a Ilrst class wall pa-
per store, J. C. 8LOS 8. Old
Argus stand.

Just as much care, in fact a little
more, should be exorcised iu buying
electric sad Irons, as iu buying any
thing olso. Some irons uso more olec- -

tricily than others iu doing the same
work. Get your electric irons of
MortllAitr Buos., they carry the authori-
zed iron. Be earefull of "just as
good" electric irons.

Several days ago James Karl Hajli-da- y

son of Win. llalliday fell oir a
building and injured Ids back which
caused his death Sunday night at 12

o'clock after several days of suffering.
Ho was i:i years old. The funeral oc-

curred Tuesday afternoon at II o'clock
at the Christian church. Itev. Hum-

mel conducted the funeral services.

Due of tho best and brightest tilings1
we can give, is kind words. They have
well been likened to the bright dowers
of earth's existence. Uso them every-
where, but especially around the lire-sid-

they will make a paradise out of
a hovel. Nothing can heal a wounded
heart, or cheer a crushed spirit like
kind woids Let us not bo so careful
how we use them, for they are the
greatest blessing earth can give.

A number of relatives and friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ethoiton, came in
on last Wednesday and gave them a
most pleasant surprise, it being their
.'Kith wedding anniveisary. Mr. and
Mrs. Kthertoii were tho leeiplentsof
several nice presents. Out of town
guests were Mrs. M. A. Ktherton of
Hartley. Nebr.. aged mother of the
former, Mrs. L. (;. HotVman of Itcpuh- -

licau City. Xebr., Mrs. C. ('.
and Mrs.
Xebr.

A. C. Peterson of
Peterson
Kndieott.

There is a sowing time and a time to
reap. Thewisoman said: "Bring a

j child up in the way he should go, and
when he is old he will not depart from
it." So it is with the boys of toduj
who are allowed to run the streets till
nine or ten o'clock at night. This
does not mean our town alone, as most
all towns are similarly atllieted for
un atllietion it surely proves to be to
many families in the after life of the
boys. Patents, see after your boys,
mid tho company they keep. It will
be worth moil! than gold to you and
them in the years to come.

F. II. Gorlaeh of Cowles, Xob., says
the fanners of Webster county aro
cutting out the alfalfa crop that makes
the seed, and using it all for feed.
Mr. Gcrlaoh is said to have been the
lirst man in that, county to try raising
alfalfa on upland.'' When it was in-

troduced iu that section, it was given
out that there was no use trying to
raise it any place outside of the bot-

toms," said he. "Well, 1 made a tost
of this by sowing It on upland. While
the generul yield was not so rank I

produced ulfalfa of much bolter quality
than could be raised on tht bottoms.
Now it is being raised on all our lauds.
This shows that a little expoiimontlng
will often benefit the farmer. We are
not raising any seed. The hay pays
best, although seed is very high, and
in good demand. With an abundance
of good feed on the farm, the fanner
need not worry about getting his
stock thiough." KutisiiH City Drover's
Telegram.

South Western Nebraska Farm KnrMns
We have a large list of fauns and

uinches, both valley and upliiiid, line
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Statement School District Finances
r.M'KSIMIl'IIK- -

Teaehers salary S ."ilft.CO

Janitors 781 .'to

Hxtra labor 51.25
II. S books VM.i'i
Grade bonks 127.70

Lab. and M. T. supplies KSO.liO

Janitors supplies .'EJOfi

Bepairs f'.r.(!l
Fixtures and fiirniluio 20.21

Light, phpun and water ."iO.HIl

Printing H.7r
Freight, exptoss and dray ... Ill I'll

Fuel 7i;c.ao
270.lt)

Kent and insurance,
Gen. school supplies.

Total
Hal. on hand

:w.oo
220.7:1

? ill 00.2!)

088.72

0740.01

KKOKII'IH

On hand July 1, 1010. 825.51

From Co. Treas 7450.00
" Sales (Hch. Urds) 17,00

Tult Ions iri0.00

From state .'100.00

Total $0710.01
It. D. Monnv., Secretary.

We wish to cull attention to the
statement of the condition of our
school funds as furnished by the
board. This is a most excellent show-
ing especially since tho board, (fid not
receive the usual SlfiOO.OO from saloon
license. Hefrlderi there was on extra
teacher employed to help care for Ujh

unusual number of little tots in the
The high school teach-

ers draw more salaries
this year than lust. Several of the
permanent teachers received a raise as
orovided iu the schedule. Another

Wi'.f
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tho nurehaso 0f will icllevo or

fur of the medicine used dur
Again the M"!,' ho will cost tho user

were heavy since this T

eluded side walks and other permanent
these

and the loss of
ed fiom S10 to joO per acre. of 'the license money the board as usual
these can be exchanged for r:.,stom ' has u comfortable- - mi hand.

will bo turned them,...,!. estate ta.ses ininopoilj. your chance to in- - ,ht r Apr nm, , bo.ud will clo-- e
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Hats,

New Shirts

here and ready your inspection.

Suits,

THAT CAM BUY

r I i

loo
Would be pleased to show
you these new things.

PAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER

The Home Hart Schaffner Marx Clothing, Cluett Shirts,
Crawford Shoes and Munsing Underwear.

Miscellaneous

kindergarten.
considerably

improvements. Notwithstanding
expondituics

Co.Trt'nton,

IivasVVSsj
VErL5'raP7)i

wiy&i
Viy2rrHWW5rs- -

srvrmr&suiama&asjsz!

WE LEAD'ne
hayinc. wrroin

Ritcnilon Arm. Ktaecr. 11 tha mli-ve- l at the world.
You cn Hack ami handle tuy nt & lei nj lth trtiitr I

convrnienta our tiwiicr, unn ny on ma muki.
; TUERR IS NONE JUST AS GOOD.

, The fitiekrr uti-ntin- j after It U hilt way up lUhtem th load and I

in aniiorm arnii rrom me ntn, ine caiiK uwi in piaco or a rop u

InvettiVailon. devriptive
nr It

'
a

lUkri an.l I'U'.lner Mowttn. all mile In Denver. ra Hell worth our W
Cull matur will e mailel you on iwjci!. H

--.TUft dct THE PLATTNER IMPLEMENT
UJrr IVyirhDWt 20

MONEY

SIWPSpN & KEHWOKTHY

Successor To A. C. Bradsliaw

Exclusive Dealers In
Hay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden
Seeds and Alfalfa Meal. :

US YOUR ORDERS. BELL RED

It Is Curable
Dyspepsia may lie completely eradi-

cated if propel fv treated. Wo sell a
remedy that wo positively guarantee.

.temofexnense uoniplidelj Indigestion
ii.,..ii..i.iini.K mmlHiilH 'dyspepsia,
commercial course. repair trial uoth

chiii'cially

inusual
Sums

balance
Keal

cheap
Indebtedness

Patnttl.
more cent

wnn lnn otnvr I
I

(0 iiuriawnrUfKatc, and auuvenir, frvf if lou mention tr.il piper. H
CO. ,J

:

PHONE

wo uige you who are sull'eriug with in-

digestion or dyspepsia to try tttt.vall
Dyspepsia Tablets. A 2.Wcnt bo
contains enough medicine for fifteen
lays' treatment, lor ehiouio cases
we have two larger .sizes, ,"0 cents and
SI. 00. Remember you can obtain
lioxall Ueinedies only ai-T- ho RomiII

Tills, rnmi.flv Imw lmi.ll nui.wwl INtv.,11 ' nlOIC. I lie II, I'i. llllCC Ulllg Oo.

Dysjcpsia Tablets. Certainly 110
-

oirer could be more fair, and ouroiVert Tl,l,r" ls talk about
should be proof positive that l!e.-Hl- l ""H'nding the prlmaiy election law

, but evi-r- one soonis to ho "up iu thoDyspepsia Tablets aio a dependable! .,,'' air what Is the wiseas to tiilug to do.
,l'"a','i'- - iTheru are advooatcs in plenty of tho

luiibiuiiuh rib tho uirHilulno will (.ost I wide open, the closed and thu half
j 011 nothing it it docs not benollt you, open plan.
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